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of (he historic smallpox epidemic of
H3s. which all but w:pl " lht
powerful Assinibome tribe, hnviUF

riuci tbew from u od lutl"
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How is that tackle?

Quick LrKh Home .OfficefcFoim tains. '

RichMUk. Mai led Or sin Extract la Pow- -
derkTabletfonn. Nomfabiaf-Nocoaki-

IfAroid ImititioDi and Substitutes

and Ibe germ, and with them very
laifcily the minerals and Ibe vitamins.
V. uuu Hour, polished rice, and u

brtak.asi cereals no longer con-

tain i tie minerals, vitamins uiii
rougnco cf ibe original grains.

line over, We have received i.80menewukvL

DIVERT AUTOMOBILES
TO NEW HIGHV AYS

COLORADO SI'UIXIi.S. Co'.c..

Karen 14. As a forerunner of the
approaching tourist season, local

professional and business men
tbe 'Kocky Mountain Mo-

tors. Inc." the purpjse ot i:ich is

to divtrt cross country moiorlsts
from the main east ai,j west high-

ways to rfhose of bss prominence,
leading to points of Interest north
and south of the
routes. The organization plans to
erect tigus at tbu points from which
aide trips may be taken.

Tourists are unaware of mauy
point of interest not touched by the
main arteries of travel and. there-
fore, miss the opportunity of view-

ing some readily acc-i!- . but liu't
known scenery, the leaders of the
movement aiale. Other western
states will follow the example of tbe
local organization, according to the
members of the ii. M. M. Inc.

and have more coming, but get fit,t
V

by early Duying.
vcgciaoics rroir.oie ncnin,.

Vegetables eaten freely promote
healtu. liiey are an excellent source
of uiiaeral elements, and roughage.
Some protein and energy are ali-- sup-i,lie-

ibese materials are necessary
ior the ouicioJlul nutrition of both
cbildien and adulls. lUw vegetables

Churchill Hardware (7
The Winchester Store 1

......r.,ll.. ..!.....,...! c..l tin ... 'hlv 5t

chewed have' a bibber mineral and ' M'lC'IfflSI'Kas
vitamin content man ccoked vegeta--

iAND SOVIETS DEEM MORE TERROR NOTlra .NOTICE TO OLD SOLDIER
SOLDIERS' WIDOWS NECESSARY IMPRESS PEOPLE i .ber'"l Una

BAN FRANCISCO, Calif. March
14. Tbe complete reorgauiration
of the language of 400. 00U persons,
approximately one-tbir- d of the
world's population, by the substitu-
tion of A new phonetic alaphabt--t of
forty symobli to replace ttao 40.-00- 0

chaotic Ideographs now used,
and the wiping out of precedents
more than 6,0o0 years old. Is tin
gigantic task being undertaken by
an American firm In order to open
up a new and limitless field for its
business.

The country la China End the Am-

erican firm is the Merentha!er
Linotype company, which found It

Impossible to adopt the 40.000
Chinese ideographs lo tbe linotype
machine.

No over night conversion of China
Is anilelpated by the American

according to F. C. Van
Schalrk, managing agent of the San
Francisco office of the Merganthrler
company who hat Just returned from
an extensive trip through China in
connection with tbe new phonetic
alphabet.

"The young Chinese are bring
taught the new phonetic alphabet
in the schools under Kovernment
control and in the mission Institu-
tions." said Mr. Van Schalck. "The
name of the new phonetic system Is

Chu Yin Tzu-m- and It Is throuqh
the teachln of this system to the
younger generation wo hope to ar-

rive at our goal. Tho new alphabet
today Is the reconitnlied medium of
Intercourse In the Mandarin-speakin- g

provinces.
"The Idea Is not original with the

Mergenthaler company. Individual
altruisls have blazed the trail for
the last three or four decades. When

All claims for Soldiers' Exemption
MUST be filed with the Assessor in
the month of MAIK II.

FRANK L. CALKINS,
Assessor.

hies. Overcooking vegetables in loo
much water results in loss of flavor
aud food value.

Vegetables Follow Vegetables.
Kariy planting of hardy vegetables

such as spinach, peas, radishes, onion
sets, und eariy cabbage, means a cor-

responding earlier maturity of these
vegetables which will then come off
the ground in very dry or warm
w eather. This early planting of hardy
veglabies makes possible the planting
of a succession crop such as peas fol-

lowed by late cabbage or fall cauli--

lower, or onions from sets followed

Klvtn tl,t JJ'y'J ,. "
(Bv Associated Press.) and limitations t

VLADIVOSTOK, March 14. There U tsui, in,' ."Jj Mi
has been a great change among the Xn'Eer'm'i'iK
politicul representatives of the gov- - ber on mi foii0wi,h.-- 1

eminent. Practically all the old com-- ) M""jh . imi. tt IiTJLFI
missicners have been removed and S'i'SiSnew lot, with Btricter Ideas, have been bidder st nut itiahV"
sent here from Moscow. One of the ,?'";, " br tj.late arrivals said the government ?rj Jr ih. uVT,"
deemed this measure necessary in iru-e- wut, u Md.'w
order to bring a little of the terror into '''ifL .' " P' ai aS',

St. Patrick's Ball
Sixth Annual Grand Ball

Given by the BIG 4

AT THE ARMORY

March 17, 1923

Admission $1.00 Including Tax

the district and to impress the people
with the strength of the governmentby late beans or fall lettuce.

A large tonnage of apples was lost
This they think, necessary aa tbe
working classes of the district have
not had to undergo nil the hardships
which their fellow countrymen in
Russia have lived through and are
therefore Inclined to be more

SPItAYIMi Folt CONTROL :'
KCAIl OX APPLES AND PKAItS

(By County Am-i- f'oor.ey)
Tho first real spray for upnle-- ,

and pears starts with the delayed dor
niant. This Blare can be recongnl-.- d

when tho fruit buds are well defini d

in the bud cluster. The leaves are
Just starting out. The material to
use Is standard i '4

at to,-;- . 0f uik x,"If li not ttnni J
patent will lMmust be
Bid. will b. reeJuI'S"'
the fnlled sum.
Itlzen. and corKroKulI;1der the li olin.r,?!

any Btat. , T.rrllor, Jf?' ony- U'Poa ippltttrn,;purobaeer. u um.V
ulidlvUloB will , axilbelors bunt IntluJ aila larger unit T. II i, lNE'4 SW'i, Re4 Fit, M i

Cedar 16 M., nont of tl,tract , b 1014 tor 1m Iii

in the norlhw-es- during the last year,
because of a lack of storage facilities.
Common or d storage houses
can be constructed at a reasonable
cost and would do much to reduce
losses.

C. A. Ickwood Motor Co. for com-

plete line of auto accessories.
o

A. S. FREY & SONSEverybody Welcome .... v.. a tmi r lull
China became a republic In 1912,
a body was convened 111 Peking,
unon government Initiative, to con

Potato Blooscm End Best.
The blo.ssoin end culling of potatoes

proved sausl'actury in most instances
wlieru tried last year und those farm-
ers who saved the blossom end cuts
lor planting on disease lieu ground

the lied Cedar: T. Hilfj
Cedar 60 M.. none attsttak'
ua:t to be mid (orlwckt

Are reteitr to furnish all kinds of
rough nnd dressed lumber and tlm-

M. lor tne lellow nijUlij.iu mosi cases greatly reduced the bers. Prices nsnt. rnone
amount of wilt. It is believed that by 7

ior ir.e ilea eeair; T. I; ' 8
Sec. 25,NW'l 3Evrtn
JO M.. SW'W SEVFlrltml
M.. none of tbe nata!
to be sold for leu tkut:;iri

following ttie Station method of ex- -

umlniiii' Him slum (.nils f.ir wilt mwl

gallons per 100. If aphids are pres-
ent add 4 pound hlackleaf to each
100 gallons.

This application Is followed by
three others for control of scab. Sec-

ond applicaiion vhen pink is show-

ing on appks n:id white on pea"--
.

Third when calyx is still open an.1

petals have mostly fallen. Fourth
fifteen twenty clays later.

An effort will lie made to give
timely notice of each spray and ma-

terials to use on each variety of
fruit. Spray programs fur the year
can be had by calling on or wriUn.5
to tho county a;vnt.

Moniia might and Brown Rot in
.cherries and apiicots.

tne rir, and oc ntrxitijv imam npry,
Land Office.

.sal ills' tile blossom ends for special f
seed patches and careful summer f
ro;',ueuig that the will troubles may 4
K a .....i.l l.ln nv...... ..li. 4

O DIGITUS IX i.KADK MISHAPS government. During 1921 there were
Innly 72 grade crossing mishaps, but

SALT I.AKK CITY, Utah, March fourteen people met dealh and slx-- 1

4. Grade crossing accident In vrero seriously hurt.
I'tah in 1922 numbered 157 and re- -

suited In nine drains and noiloiis Miss Lucille Bontz, vocal teacher at
Injury to forty-cUth- t perilous, accord- - Moore Music Studio. Home I'hone 646-In-

to reporis compihd by the slate H, or Moore Studio, 502.

PROFE8SI0IU1CH

sider the subject of a phonetic alpha-
bet of the Chinese language to the
end that a common pronunciation
might further education. While
written or printed Chinese means
the same anywhere to any Chinaman
who can read. Chinese is spoken in
one province may he unintelligible In

another.
"Wo have been largely instrumen-

tal in keeping this work nllve, and
Miss R. Hoare. In our lirooklyn N.

Y. headquarters, has worked exclus-

ively on the simplification of the
Chinese language for the last five
years.

"Dr. Sun Yct-se- deposed presi-
dent of South China, who has Just
returned to Canton to again assume

DR. It. H. ILU.te

CREAMY
and

RICH
pnysielaa. IK I

ted. .

Lettuce Set Out Now.
The earliest head lettuce is grown to

a state of solid heudiug in a cold
flame. This crcui, usually culled
f:ame. This crop, usually calied

TJEF0RE ra
Spray all cherry and apricot Iroos J--' cation lor lift

C.McElhinnjtC
now With Bordeaux mixture.
See that every limb and twlis Is given
a thorough coatln-- ; of spray.CLASSIFIED COLUMN

the spring and lale fall. The plants
invariably make fine solid lieada. The'
lime of Belling the young plants in!
the field Is usually late In February.
Tho crop will begin to mature on
about April 15.

That is the sort of milk you
want, and when it is aterllized
by our sanitary process it it the
acme of perfection and Just the
thing for every member of the
family. Make lip your mind
that you must have this sort of
milk, then call us up.

This is important 'as either of
there diseases can biiKht the entire
crop of fruit.ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY." NOW 18 Y0UBCNaV.

charge of the southern republic s
is one of the strongest advo-

cates of the new phonetic alphabet.
Dr. Sun originally planned to bring
the fivo provinces of South China
together for the universal adoption
of Chu Yin Tzu-m- and when he
has regained full control In South

COI XTV AtiKNT WILL
SVnilltEL POISON'

IX ALL IXFE.STHD SECTION A GOOD W
FOR SALK 1!)21 Ford truck, cheap.

Inquire of Ailau Brothers, Suthcrlin. i Roseburg Dairy and
Soda Works

A Phone 186

Cultivation Saves Moisture.
The fact that moisture can be con-

served when summer arrives by a
thorough working of the soil in the
spring has been learned by the most'
successful vegetable growers of the
slate. A fine top surface of the gar-- 1

lien makes it easier for the feeder to
operate and produce a uniform gerj.ii- -

nation and later an even stand of

NEW ftFOR SALE llrand new ExccUlor bi-

cycle, al 101! Military si. George
I'iiiley.

(A'VVM'laVwWkw'VWFOR SALE Furnished house, close
in. ( heap, easy terms. 7- -0 Hoover
street.

The season for poisoning the grey
dlcger Is close at hand and every
farmer slu uld secure his supply and
be ready for this pent when h conic?
forlh to do his annual lies ruction.

Watch the prers for communities
and dales wh'To pohoncd hail ran
be purchased from the county a.Tent.

Distribution will be made at Drain
Feed Store March lath, Comstcfk
school house March loth. Yoncalla
March 20th, at Davis Feed store.

China he says he will carry out this
plan as one of his first measures.

"In tho meantime we must edu-

cate tho young Chinese and teach
him the new alphubet. Then, in a

comparatively few yeurs the press of
China may be printed with the use
of 40 characters Instead of 40,000.
and if the older Chinese cannot read
It. the younger generation will be
able to read It to them.",

WANTED
DRESSM KINO. B28 S. Main.
bit KSSMAK1.NO, 031 E. Liino.
WANTED-Clea- n rags at News Ho-

we w office.

WANTED Men to ninth brush. Alr,o
a few wood cutlers. Boyer Bros.,
l'bonu 14 F14.

WANTED l)y first chins builder, con-

tract or foremans job. 1'ounlry pre-
ferred. Address X euro News

WANf coyoio Iiulcs,
will pay highest cash prices for

144 1923,OalWirt

1922 Roadlr,"l

plants. A fine surface soil also acts
as a good dry mulch and is valuable
whin fertilizer is broadcasted belore
seeding or transplanting. The suc-
cessful growth of many vegetables
such as cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli,
and tomntoes can Invariably bo traced
to the thorough spring preparation of
the soil as an important factor.

8
DON'T FORGET . a.n mm TAurilll

chanieal conditio",
$50 REWARD!We are making portraits of Babies

freo for a short time. Come eaily.
Roseburg Studio, licit Sisters Build-

ing. I'hone 462.

NO HEALTH IF STOMACH WRONG.
makes your Btomach feel

fine, stops belching, heart burn nnd
nil discomfort In a few minutes. Guar-

anteed by W. F. Chapman.

VETS TO MAKE RIVER
TRIP BY STEAMER

1916 Touring

Set Tb

them, lieorgo II. Moody, Suiherliu,
Urea, care Sutherlin Ciaruge.

MISCELLANEOUS
Jl'ST received shipment of new axles

for many different makes of cars.
Harff's Auto Wrecking House. 32'J
Main st.

F0RRENT
FOR RENT Sleeping room, bath, 401

South Main street.

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harn-
ess. One good young cow. B. A.
lturinson. Kivcrslde.

FOR SALE 2 fresh Jersey cows.
(Jood milkers. ApiHy to Common,
llox tO, Curry Ranch, Roseburg.

FOR SALE 18 Inch. 2 horse disc, nnd
t.0 loolli harrow. iv'. K. Cllngenpeel,
l.ookmg Plans. Tel. 23 F 34.

FOR SALE CHEAP Mitchell touring
car In good condition, or trade for
properly. I'i'Ji I' uiuu.ua Ave. Mrs.
Ed Vosburnh.

TRUCK two ton, trade for Roseburg
residence property. Value 11)00.
Would pay some difference. Address
Truck rare News Review.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for small
place near Roseburg: 440 acre
wheat farm In Central Ore. Address
II. I.. Cummliigs, R. 3, Hood Kiver,
Ore.

FARM REMINDERS

(From O. A. C. Experiment station) Wharton K

The Uinpqtia Shonivand goat pro-
tective association will pay fifty dol-
lars reward and no questions to any
one that will return Ed Mosier's dog
knov n as "Old Wig."

It. O. LEHMI'lI,
I'resilcUt.os

i:m;i.a.d ixci i:iti; heavy
LIABILITIES IX Jill LAM)

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. March
14. Disabled American veterans of

Rjeernorttho World War here plr.n to charter
a river steamer, with accomodations
for 100, for the round trip to Sac--

...nt.t in ntl.mn ).., annilnl nllllo

AMERICAN WALNUTS

FOR

AMERICAN' PEOPLE

Th crop to rnln
I t h nnc ha v i n K the
KTcatc.H public demand.

Take Walnuta. for In-

stance.
In 1911 Hioro werft 32

million rmindH of Walnuts
linpuricd Into this country.

In 1921 thero were 45
million pounds Imported.

An Inrrraso of 13 mil-
lion pound.-- .

Ainprl-a- peopln "want"
moio Anterlcan Walnuts.

Hut we're rot aupplylnic
tlielr "vi ants."

Omt tiomo-Krow- n WbI-ini-

are far Biipurlor to
anv hiiporttd. and an

d demand for them

A good sow should bo retained as
long as she is useful . If she raises a
litter of cicht good piirs site is valu-
able properly. Some of her best pins
should be saved for breeding pur-
poses.

A few hoes will go a long way to-

ward paying tho bills on any farm;
but too many eat up all the profit.
Base I hp number of hogs to be kept
,.i the amount of farm waste available,
.'or hog feed.

convention of their organization.
May 23-2-

AUCTION SH

liny coal at Page's and be
and at 2:S0 o'elock v

FOR REN -2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 82a Miller st.

FOR RENT --- rooms for Iii:iiThouc-
keeping. 720 Winchosicr hi.

'Full RENT Safety deposit-box-
es.

Koscburg Nntionnl Dank.
FOR RENT 5"" room unfurnished

home, close in. $25. Apply Pitch-
ford's News stand.

FOR RENT Six room model n house
on S. Fine st. Inquire at 121 South
Stephens or phone lMI-Y- .

FOR RENT Electric carpel-clean-

er".

Call the Hoover man at McKean
Darby and llaldwins.

FOR KENT Home SuvIiiks hanks
loaned free with each savings ac

MB IS. -- -' -- -

handled. U""

LONDON. March 13. The Brt'-li- li

government has a liability to pay
the British loyalists in southern Ire-
land whose property has been des-
troyed nearly $150,000,000, accord-
ing to the cinlnis made by a meeting
of Irish loymi.ts held in London re-

cently. Lord Carson, the loader of
the Irish Unionists, was the principal
speaker. Sir W illiam Davison, mem-
ber of Parilameui presided.

The chairman was n sponsible for
the estimate of daviages sintered,
lie said thai Oefoio the truce Ihe

DEATH CLAIMS CHIEF CARRY.
AT INDIAN HEAD;

Coed cannot b'1 raised

BEAUTIFUL piano tor sale in Rose-bur- n

al big saving in price and
terms of $10 month to good people,

particulars write Cliue Music Co.
Astoria Oregon.

$200.00 dow n, balance like rent. 7 room
house. Until. 3 lots. Price $2200.00 A
good home. Building in good repair.
See this to appreciate It. O. W.
Young Son, Phone 417.

FOR SALE at Yoncalla 2acrfrutt".
mostly prunes: 6 rm. house, bunga-
low iHircti. uihxI woodshed ntnl hsrn.

wlihout i:ocd sires. Otu half of the
success of the live- :ck business de-

pends on breeding a.iices. Tlie rest
depends on care of the slock.

(By Associated rrs.l
RECilNA, Sask., Match 14 Dealh

recently at Indian Head of Chief
("HiTy-T- he Kettle, hi ad chief of the
Assinibolne tribe, at the nge of 10"
venrs. marks the parsing into the

xist.
TJIIR.StKIS'v'Wtiv not nlant a few

walnut tre.s tins SirinK?
Worms which infest currents and claims amounted to ten million Thrv are Ilkev.lpe nrrv- -

put they ha-.- sine rlreii toHappy Hunting Orountl of one of the ; KMW,,brrios recur at this time In the p,,Iul ,
ol.lest and m.t renowned Indian , , lhl, blS( r ,,, nlls!l..a. thiny

Iroalile for shade and or
thoiiii mentation. next to

count. One dullar or more starts
on First Slate and Savim--s Hank.)

F'OlO'tkNT -l- V.uhUnock safety de-- i

posit boles for our Mtlualiles. Con--

vcnbnt booths for your private use!

ElUtall fenced, fur $10o0 If laken at once chieftains on the American continent R.B.Kor full particulars onFollow ing the time honored customInquire of Mrs. U. V. Pctilt, West h nt vari.-tir- locations,
soils, etc, write to

Singling and working over the soil
b'm.ilh and adjacent to ihe

bushes w ill do much ti I. sscn the p"r-c- i

nta-- of wormy fruit.
J. C.NARKLEY

or the

while examining papers. Fiisl Slate
and Savtnr.s itsnk.

FOM SALt
FOR SALE-Us- ed player piano rolls,

60c each. I'lione 70.

KC)R"8AI.K-'- Wiek.T habv 1,ih:1.v7ms

trillions, "and as vil'nr. s are
i.o.v beini: sent into 1'ie a.r v hole-sai-

no doubt lhece claims are rap-
idly increasing."

I.o-- tl Carson gave xam;il.- of the
ruin In Ireland. Tl.r Crtat Southern
and Western railway had lot prac-
tically all Us cabiial, ai.iouiring to
niil'.lons or pound.--- , m l all the peo-p'- -'

who h M s'narcs ruin d. He
oi'c-- r. urn mi's -s s of li.d'vidual
MiP'ort'i;. icitl of lrt ,dios r c y

rl.li win ht.,1 he,., ri .iu ,tl to
working In En eland as s rvnnts. and
dec'iired Hose were eiampli'i from
tit cisan.ls.

CRECCN NURSERY CO.

Have all those young lambs been
docked, and the buck lambs castra-
ted? A loss may r'sult If this is not
done catty. Castrating t lie buck mar-
ket lamb will make a better caivas.
and a sr.lUfied consumer of tho nu at.

All Kino"' o
For SIlorllrultiirnl furelaluts

I1UKMO, OIIKtiOM

Roseburg.
FOR SALE lr."'"" blm k 'wood?

Also oak. ash, maple, alder mlXtd.
Most of this wood can be split for
cookstove. If you are satisfied tell
your ueighbor. If not tell me. W.
A. Jenkins, i'hone 11KU.

li'R SALE - Young team of muliT.
hroktu; also one registered Short-
horn Durham bull cointnn four years
old. Will trade either or both for
car, gts wood saw. or what have
vou? Write box 262, .hrtle Creek,
Or. , .m. '

t ill! SALE- - One bull reactor; one al-

falfa seeder, disc drill: one binder.
Champion, 7 ft. cut; one small or-

chard disc: one 3 gang orchard

Hotel r 1

of the tribe, the chief was buritsl en
the pwrve at hikth noon. February 19.
The service was conducted according
lo Christian rites by Rev. M Hrvug-hall- ,

of the Presbyterian Indian Mis-

sion, the seed Indian having embraced
the Cheisilan falih more than forty
yesrs ntn.

Chief Carry The Kettle was famous
in his youth as a runner, many won-

derful feats of endurance being placed
to his credit.

He was born along the Assinihoine
river In Saskatchewan in 1S1C, bel ls
a prominent place in all 'he official
history of the early west. He was the
oldest prefrontler chief slill rui ng
his people north or south of the bord
er In the Northwest country, lie w

hading the Assiniboines to war while
Sitting Hull and l'oundmsker w ee
still In their Infancy.

He, was cue of the few survivors

Waiditnir ckcs to be ued for hat ch-

ine purposes (!.es not necessarily de-

crease iatch;thilt!y. but increases the
eva;Mraiion because ihe rcrrs sr.'

NEWND- -3
i i7'vj4.; The PP'

op. ned. r.vnss evaporation caust s

small chicks w'.iirh do not h..nh
properly.

A linh1 care In sebrl ns: eci;- of
stan.l.iM s.7e and colr for banning
;iir;oses v '!! bring i's revsrd in

wluiii und to produce iln
same kind.

.r. Inrltes

N. Jackson si. I hone U.

FOR SALE Haled bay. R. I.. 1:111-7- 2

mile west crl lAokni!; lilass load.
I'hone 27 F--

FOR NALL- '- tiuo ton Chevrolet 'truck"
Ready to run. Al a l.'.'O
MimIoI. J. F. Hsrk.'r.

Folt S ALI-f- Pro nr. sVe clot bearing
strawhtrrv plants fio. per thou
sand. In thousand lot.-- Phono

Mrs. C. F. Wilson, uic.
Folt SALK Two huh giale llol-- i, in

mih h cows. Also ivjie rcii-i- . red
llolsieln bull. 3 yi :ir of ace. N L.
Conn. I'hone 6 F l." Koschuig. Oie.

FOR S ALK "Cab'jage plants. Thotn-les-

blackberry, rosebushes, and
shrubbery of all kinds, ll.'.o Military
si Phono 44 Y.

I OR SAI.E' Team hnVe7 !'. !

between 27.'.0 and 2M0. Well match-rd-

cmhI road phtw team. Also . H

wagon aud harness with team, all
for f JJ0. C. W. I'utkctt, IMenbowcr.

It's AH Over
But everybody who used
our superior canned foods
last week want more of
them. A phone order will

bring you prompt aervlco.

Economy Grocery
Phone $3

MEASLES SURVEV2
Whole Crim Products Healthful.
r.iMr. cram nniu.-r- in

ccr an tri iltu(Y l a h$M';hf;:l

plow; one 3 bottom lo inch orchard
plow--

. Address R. M. care News-Revie-

Foil SALE Slock of til- - ns clothing,
furnishing sin-hI- and sr.ies. Extra
clean staple stock, coed business,
fire proof building In fine location,
in town with a psvro!! of aliout
f l'.ti o, to. tn per month, with l.irce In-

crease assured. About $12000 00.
Half cash balance one and two
vests or liberal discount for all
is-- I. S. Smith, Box tJ6, Harsh--
field, Oregon.

may b ollowa CT aetoaa
coid troubWst un nightly

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-- SOLO EVERYWHERE- -

ftw) pfrTtiro. Citains in th'ir nauiral
ta' mntatn r. ny;Tol atmnints of

EPPSTEIN&S:mincra'. i;amins, and nnuhncf,
uw nnu piitpln. all .vlvV VAPORUB; f..A .1. ,la,. ,t'1 i

Onr ITMObmlv t'W Ym of v;my remove, the braa


